Abstract. This study assessed the environmental impact by construction type and detailed construction in relation to construction input materials targeting the residential-commercial building in Korea, and calculated the quantitative standard environmental impact. As a result of environmental impact assessment by construction type, the impact was found to be high in the order of civil engineering, architecture, landscape architecture, and telecommunication works; the building part was analyzed to be 4.62E-02pe·yr per total area(/m 2 ), and the lot part(civil engineering, landscape architecture) to be 5.05E-02pe·yr per lot area(/m 2 ).
Introduction
A building comes to develop environmental load through the use of energy and resources, etc. during its Life Cycle from material production to construction, use, demolition and disuse, leading to impact the environment. In case of the construction, use, demolition and disuse phase, the direct environmental load of the energy consumed for equipment operation is to be calculated, and embodied energy of numerous input materials composing a building should be also calculated, especially in case of material production, so it's actually difficult to assess the impact on the environment. Therefore, it is necessary to do Life Cycle Assessment(LCA) of input materials in order to assess the impact of a building on the environment.
To this, this study, targeting a residential-commercial building [1] , which is recently emerging as a representative residential facility in downtown area in Korea, assessed the environmental impact of the input materials for construction according to construction type and detailed works; in addition, this study calculated the quantitative standard environmental impact on a residential-commercial building in Korea through the analysis of a large number of residential-commercial buildings.
Analysis Method
LCA is defined as the method for preparing an inventory of all inputs and outputs throughout the whole process of a product, and assessing their related latent environment impact. [2] LCI is comprised of a total 4 phrases encompassing Goal and Scope Definition, Life Cycle Inventory analysis(LCI), Life Cycle Impact Assessment(LCIA), and Life Cycle Interpretation. Accordingly, in order to carry out LCA of a building, first, it's a must to construct LCI DB of construction materials forming a building should be preceded. [3] In case of Korea, 417 DB have been built [4] around foundation materials and basic industry through Process Analysis at a level of the Government up to the present. However, among these, there are 26 DB for building materials, and in reality, it's difficult to make LCA analysis of a building forming countless numbers of materials only through the currently constructed DB. Moreover, in case of Process Analysis, it is realistically impossible to construct DB for all materials forming a building according as numerous hours, cost and manpower should be involved since Process Analysis is a method of construct LCI DB by estimating a series of production process charts covering sorts and quantity of all substances put in to make a product, environmental load and by-products, etc, which are discharged according to input substances, Hereupon, this study managed to construct LCI DB for input materials for construction using Input-Output Analysis [5] which makes it possible to do indirect estimation of the input-output resources within an extensive scope. Together with this, this study carried out the environmental impact assessment of a residentialcommercial building through the application of the already researched LCIA DB [6] by environmental load.
Analysis Result

Analysis Scope
For this research, this study analyzed the construction statements of a total of 31 residential-commercial buildings which were constructed in downtown areas in Korea between 2004 and 2015.
As a result of the analysis of 31 residential-commercial buildings, it was found that input materials for construction were divided into a total of 5 construction types including architectural work, machine work, telecommunications work, civil engineering work and landscaping work, and its consequent detailed works were found to be 44 sorts. (Table 1 
Environmental Impact Assessment Result
Through Input-Output Analysis, this study calculated environmental load emissions of each material which was put in the construction of a total of 31 residentialcommercial buildings, through which this study conducted environmental impact assessment.
The following Table 2 shows the environmental impact assessment by construction type of a residential-commercial building. ※ pe yr is the unit expressed by dividing the environmental impact of pollutants occurring at a certain area(area range influenced by environment load) for a certain period (1yr) by population of the relevant area to make it possible to do relative comparison, and pe yr is represented by applying weighted value to [(Environmental Load × Specialization Coefficient) / Normalization Coefficient]. [6] In case of construction type of architecture, machine and telecommunications, this study suggested the calculation of environmental impact per unit area through the application of the total area of a building using a residential-commercial building while suggesting the calculation of environmental impact through the application of the lot area using a residential-commercial lot in case of civil engineering and architectural landscape.
As shown in Table 2 , the environmental impact assessment result of a residentialcommercial building per unit area(/m 2 )was found to be high in the order of architectural, machine, telecommunications work, and particularly, the weight of architectural work was analyzed to be about 69%.
In case of architectural work, this study analysis showed that there was the maximum 34% difference by the object for analysis according to the number of layers, structure and finishing materials of a building, and the higher the number of layers of a building, the higher the environmental impact.
In case of a residential-commercial lot, architectural landscaping work was analyzed not to show a big difference in environmental impact by object for analysis. On the contrary, in case of civil engineering works, it was found that environmental impact was more swayed by the number of underground layers than the number of the ground layers, and environmental impact was assessed high at a building having a larger number of underground layers.
The following Table 3 shows the environmental impact assessment result of a residential-commercial building by detailed works. As a result of environmental impact assessment by detailed works of a residentialcommercial building, in case of architecture, reinforced concrete work was found to be the highest, as shown in the previous analysis, consequent on the trend of a highrise, bigger building, and also in case of machine work, equipment & piping work of apartments located on the ground floor was analyzed the highest; in case of telecommunications work, electric work was found to be high, and in case of civil engineering work, materials including a structure were found to be high , and in case of architectural landscaping, facilities work were analyzed to be higher than planting work due to the narrow lot area.
Conclusion
This study assessed the environmental impact by construction type and detailed works of the construction input materials through the analysis of the construction statements of a total of 31 residential-commercial buildings, and calculated the quantitative standard environmental impact of a residential-commercial building in Korea.
1) First, the environmental impact assessment results per unit area(/m 2 ) by construction type in a residential-commercial building showed that environmental impact was analyzed to be high in the order of civil engineering work, construction work, architectural landscaping work, machine work and telecommunications work.
2) As a result of the environmental impact assessment of the detailed work by construction type of a residential-commercial building, it was found that reinforced concrete work(53.8%) in construction work; apartments equipment & piping work(30.8%) in machine work; electric work(77.7%) in telecommunications work; major materials(55.4%)in civil engineering work, and facilities work(54.1%) in architectural landscaping were analyzed to be high, respectively.
3)As a result of standard environment impact calculation of a residentialcommercial building, it was analyzed that the building part(architecture, machine, and telecommunications) impacted the environment as much as 4.62E-02pe·yr per gross area(/m 2 ) while the lot part(civil engineering, architectural landscaping) impacted the environment as much as 5.05E-02pe·yr per lot area(/m 2 ).
